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AMERICAN ART IN TOOLS. for its own sake," they may succeed in teaching our artisans 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has had frequent occasion to to make pretty imitations of antiques and such like, but 

commend the artistic construction of American tools and nothing better. At the worst they may do much to turn 
machines, and has unsparingly condemned the lofty disdain our workml'n from" the correct principle and right path of 
with which the self-constituted artists-in reality mere pic- labor and progress." The �rt which has sprung up in our 

. ture makers and copyists for the most part-have looked machine shops from sincerity of purpose and a practical 
down upon everything mechanical as of necessity inartistic. sense of economy and fitness, looking first to utility and 
The great truth that genuine art effects have alway. and in then to beauty, is the art which the new schools should en· 
al! countries resulted from work in which the art element courage and cultivate. 
has been held subordinate to utility,' has been too largely .. �. , .. 
overlooked in the art schools; and while the would-be A TEA C ULTIVATOR WANTED. 
artists have accomplbhed little and added less to the world's The manager of a large tea farm in India appeals, through TERMS FOR THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

One C OJlY, one year postag-e Included ...... ........... .. ............... 9320 stock of artistic forms and ideas, the despised artisans have the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, to American inventors for what 
One copy, six months, postage included ...... , ............ , ..... ... 1 60 developed-in the one field in which their work has not been we may call a spading machine, to be used in the cultivation Clllb�.-One extra copy of THE SCIENTIFIC AM ERICAN will be supplied m" "d d b t" 11 r f d· Its f 1 be h' b k d . gratis for every clUb of tlve subscribers at $3.20 each, additional copies at Isgul e y conven IOna y ar 18 IC eSlgners-resu 1 0 tea p ants; t mac me to e wor e either by l)Ullock 
same proportionate rate . Postage prepaid . which command the admiration even of artists and art or steam power. 

Remit by postal order. Address critics. This simpl'y because their chief aim has been to The tea bushes on the estate in our correspondent's care :\1UNN & co,. 37 Park Row, New York. make not" artistic" machines and tools, but such as sllOuld are mostly planted four feet by four feet apart in plots 
The Scientific American Supplement I b b d f k '  d " ' 

I
e est a apted to per orm the wor reqUire of them, With eighty plants broad by four hundred and twenty plants long· Is a dIstinct paper from the SCIE:\I"TIFIC'AMERICA N. 'rHE SUPPLEMEN'r . . • . '  ' 

Is issued weekly_ Every number contains 16 octavo pages, uniform in size the least outlay of matenal and workmg force, not dlsre- a few acres are planted four feet by five teet and 'ave feet by 
with SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Terms of subscription for SlJPPLEMI':NT, garding shapeliness and harmony of proportion. five feet, in fields of the same lengtb and breadth. Many 
$500 a year, postage paId, to sub8crl bers Single copies, 10 cents . Sold by U nt'xpected confirmation of the correctness of our posi- tea gardens however are planted five feet by five feet The all news dealers throughout the country, ' , . 

Co",billed (tates, - The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and SlJPPJ,lml':NT tion, heterodox as it may have sp,emed, appears in a commu- tea bush grows from three to four feet high; it occupies 
wlll b3 sont for one year postage free, on receipt of s,,'en dollars. Roth nication from Florence, Italy, to the New York Times, The ahout a square foot of gl'Ound at bottom, and at top spreads papers to one address or di1ferent addresses as desired . . M J J J d The safeRt way to remit is bv dra ft po.tal order. or registered letter. wrtter, r. . . arves, has been stu ying some illustrated so that the lines of bushes almost (sometimes quite) touch 
Address MUNN & CO, 37 Park Row. N. Y. trade circulars which American merchants have sent to that eaeh other. The nearest approach in America to a tea field, 

Scientific ihnerlcan EXl>ort Edition. 
market. As an art critic he finds in them new ideas regard- our correspoQdent thinks, is a plot of gooseberry bushes, 

The SCIION'rIFlc AM"RICAN Export Edition is a large and splendid perl- ing American art. which somewhat resemble the tea bushes, minus the thorns. 
Odical.ls.ued once a month, Each number cGntains about one hundred After reviewing rather caustically and at considerable In general aspect an ordinary cotlon field might be compared, 
large quarto uages, "rofusely illustrated. embracing; (1.' Most 01 the Ilengt h the failure of American artists and architects to do we imagine, to a tea field; and possibly a machine suited for plates and pages of the four preceding weekly issues of the SCI l!:XTIFIC I 

'-
• . • •  

AMlmiCAN, with its splendid engravings and valuable Information; (2. I mnch lllore than to copy m a fragmentary and martlstlc the cultivation of the one might be readily adapted for use 
CommerC ial, tra.de, and manufacturing announcements of leading houRes_ way the styles, design8, and decorative ideas of other races in the other. 
Terms for Export Edition, $5.00 a ye'tr. sent prepaid to any part of t.he and aO'es with no central creative principle as a guide Mr. 'rhe India tea fields are dug by hand from twelve to world. �ingle cl)pies 50 cents . � Manufacturers and others who desIre .:oJ '  , --
to secure foreign trade may have large. and handsomely displayed an- J arves says: fifteen inches deep, the upper surface, grass, etc., being 
nouncements published in this edition at a very moderate cosL "The tinest art yet developed in Alllerica, one in which turned over and buried and the subsoil brought up to the The SCIE'\TIFIC AMI';IIICAN Exnort Edition has a lar�e guaranteed ctrcu- • •  d' . 
iation In all commercial places tbroughout the world, Address .uU:NN & my countrymen excel all other peoples, IS lD a IrectlOn top. A day's work for a cooly is to dig one line across a 
co. 3; Park Row. New York. which they themselves have never recognized or suspected. field, or 1,280 square feet. The ordinary plow will not 

They have perfected it in its department simply because answer for this work, as it leaves one side of the bushes 
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they have been governed by sound principles joined t.o a uncultivated and cuts the roots of the bu�hes on the other. 
keen consciousness of lines and forms, wedding sharpest The horse hoe or cultivator has been tried, but it does not 
practical use to completest beauty of its kind by uncon- cut deep enough, it does not turn the soil over, and it injures 
scious pursuit of perfection-in a very limited direction, it the outer stpms of the bushes. 

(lllllstrated articles are marked with an as terisk) is true, but one which forms the starting point for all others, What is required is a machine working a blade or blades 
Alr,weightof ........ -.... - .. - ..... 2M Lockln grail cars In England. _ 261 highest art inclusive. I refer to our tools-the axes, hatchets, set at right angles to the handle, with an up and down 
:1���lg:� t:;td(:'s{:l�1".: .. :.·::::_255, � ���d:,fTP:lg�Jsra������f�;re.D.1�e � spades, shovels, hammers, and other metal weapons, by motion, and so operated as to turn the soil over. It must Amer �ociety of Microscopists .. 256 Mechanical Inventions ........... 261 h' h h I t d " '1 d t d' t d h f fift . I d th 'l h hI Another new comet ....... ,, _ .. 263 Meteors, luminous ...... ........ . 261 W lC we ew, p an ,  an conquer our vll'gm SOl an ame Ig o a  ept 0 een mc teS an turn e SOl t oroug ¥. 
:1rf:�fl.n:i���it?6';,r?,'i,t,b?dOf::: M� �lg�i�n-il;.e:incidej,·is·oit·Jie ... �� it to our needs. So shapely are they, so nice their grad a- It must dig close to the root of the plant, yet not injure the 
��;J���;,���'f,�;il��rAetl�!;�:rr�� agg ��'ii�:;����\si<��it���'i,'lag.i:: ��� tions of line8, so thoroughly adapted to their ends, graceful, side stems; and it must be ahle to do much more work than 
Ig��r�:l�i:;;e��'t��_��s���.::::: ��� M�����nN,.�':1',:;�n:tar��';,r;t::: .. ���, light, and strong, bright and cheery to look at, honest of It cooly can do-say ten or twenty times as much, wken 
g�::dc���H��e�'l��,:ove ;i .. :.:::::: �� �r���oby�lli;·:::::.:::::::::·:::: �� 

I 
purpose, sincerely made, that tbere is in them a touch of the drawn by a bullock or by a fixed steam engine working with 

ggl��;�raPJ.ee":�ng .. :.:::::: .... :: �� �lg��H:i'i��fdr:�t\\;ait�l�tgt:: �� resthetic as well as the sense of the artistic, unmistakable as wire ropes. A machine of this character, able to compete 
Comet, another new ......... .. 263 Northwest, survey of_ . .... . -.. - .. 263 ' the repose and beauty of Greek art. Their makers have successfully with cooly labor, both in cheapness and effici-CultiVator, a tea, wanted . .. ... .. 256. Notes and 9.uerles ..... " '" ...... , 267 
B�;��'it�,pne.nt·�:,nprov.���:::::::::: �gr ��\:.��10'lil.�;.gt"h.;n:g:a�f�::�5: �� worked better than they knew, and nature has led them into ency, would bring, our correspondent thinks, a small fortune 

��';;i�!� �������� ��_<:;�'n����Y:i'g: �� �E��"!i'�al��j�Irited::ro;-8qiiares. �� art while thinking only of use." to the inventor, "as there arc upward of a thousand tea gar
��jll���', �i�t':,'ct1g:i'fri'.��_d .::.::: �� };l�tr��,wri'l��r�.��n�, .f�.��������: � If Mr. Jarv.es co�ld go into many of our machine shops dens in India hard up for coolies and looking out for some
Es\llmation of niCkel in sulphide_ 2011 Protection In England ...... " .,. 263 and study as mtelhgently the construction and admirable thing of this kind. " Faun� ba ttQol'Y and eleotric light .. 258 RailwaY cars in England, locking 261 • . , FF1ilr·esi �e

llleCcbtirlll.
aCnl'a

' Ij·nl .cI!dn
�';'tt.SBorfl.ttahl.en ·.· 22655�. Recent Inventions ...... -........ 262 adaptatIOn of our larger and more comphcated machmes, We may add that the inventor's right may be protected in 
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l��������trf:,s���l:;�����e •. :: �� f��I��I���ig;'iv��t�d�:·:::::::: �� struction of these the conventionally misinstructed "artist" China, would seem to offer a wide field for the introduction 
{�����r���. !�ce:a;��;l.'::: :::��: �t �r�t¥���:.·i�;:Ov·ecrC(;rd*:.:·::: � bas bad no hand. The miscbievous though unrecognized and sale of a successful cultivator. The same macbine might 
I����t:g�::'g���_I��ll����:::::.:: fu;� ����etfi'�b�'lrr::elnc(i.'s::::::: � work of this class of designers is seen by Mr. Jarves, when also, as already suggested, be adapted to the requirements 
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but made hideous by abortive attempts to make them beau- Hopetown Estate, Dehra Doon, Britisb India. 
tiful. These-the work of professional designers-tell, he • , .'-< ....... -------
says, "a story of defective !esthetic training, and what de- [ The Work oCtbe Patent Office. 

formity is sure to result from attempts at ornamentation The Commissioner of Patents has forwarded to the Secre· 
before the taste is sufficiently trained to distinguish artistic tary of the Interior his report of the operations of tbe Patent 
truth from falsehood. If the makers of these things would Office for the past fiscal year, and his estimate of the amount 
simply try to perfect them, keeping their objective aims necessary during the next fiscal year. The nnmber of origi
�tdctly in view, following the example of the tool makers- nal patents issued during the first nine montbs of the pres
and I can include in some degree makers of wooden ware- ent year was 13,084, till increase of 2,26l over last yeaT'. The 

PAGE they would produce far more artistic work in thA end than receipts of the offiee for the same period were $65,447 in 
ENGINEERING AND MECTTANICS .-New Eighty-ton Steam they are now doing with all their eagerness to recommend excess of those for the correspondbg nine months of 1880. 
��:�irh�������4£i\:�¥�����eF!:�t1��2..f���r:·�l:�v;f their wares by labored, overdone decoration. Theirs is the The report recommends a con�iderable increase in the exam� 
����iT!ogdr�s;;_!'��ns��g��f�;;1�����n����o.f .��:_�orgl.ll�.�111: 4823. slang of ornament, as ungrammatical and false as pigeon ining corps and the clerical force of the office, and the fol
R��e:,\��eifa�k"�;_;.?,��K�ri}�:,:'t'k";:;��gf. t.��,,��r�i�:��e���� �� 4824 Chinese or backwoods speech, and tenfold more unnatural. lowing appropriations: $50,000 to carry out the abridgment 
���g6� �.Wnrn�o�:��:!se ·-:Jrtl'X'i:��.a;,s�'i)]\!��x��9r:�e�:llrs·' 4825 We cannot make any substantial . progress in industrial art of patents and the publication of 10,000 volumes of tbe 

��f���sp;;-p��';e�����i .. ;t{,�lt����y���ii�gSta��gltil���j�8 ;,�� until this whoie haphazard system of decoration is thrown same; $15,000 for rAproducing burned and exhausted draw· 
ti�ra�hliie fo�-jjottingTulie8·and·ciihe�·i.;ighi'Fa:tij.ic�·_::'::i·tig'Ure�::: r�¥ away, and we begin anew at the right end , i. e. learn the ings; $10,000 for photo-lithographing drawings; and $9,000 
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